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We hope the suîbjoined description of the node of conversion
ii prove itürvsting to our readtrs.

The operat'on, which, in a few words, onnes in enlargin
i iterior or bor of a cast-iron gun, and insertolig a rifled

rought iron barrel of such dhnensons as to admit o' its boing
ly placed in positioni, and yet, on bcing fired fromi, capable

'expanding so a, ti b2 t'¿htly grippeu by the cast-iron casing,
as~ follows:_
The barrel is furned of ttre(- part, the " A " tube, "B"

abe and - cup " for closinig the brceih end.

The ' A" tubŽ exteids the whole lengtl of the barrel, nnd
coinposed of a numîb'r of" co's" of wrouglit iron welded to.
t'ersaç'a coil bAin¿ ia I fromi a bar of wrought.iron,

lightly trapazoidal in section. Tie bar froa whieh the coi'
to be nade is put into a long fîrnacc and heated suffiicently
adiit of its baing wound round an iron inandril placed in

ronit of the mnouth. The coilinig is effected by attaching the
nd of the bar to the nandril, whieh is miade to revolve on
carings, by this imans tie bar is gradually drawn fromt the

urnace until tic whole is coilçd. The shape of the bar ieu-
ralises the effect ofthtis process, which is t4 sprea 1 the interior
nd narrow the exterior. When the bar is coiled, the pii con-

lowed tu exceed 0.007 inch for a lengtlh of 24 inches from the
breccli, and 0.015 inch for the reimander of the length. Tho
nuzzle is recessed and thrcaded for a cast iron collar, which is
screwed mil after tie tube lias been iserted, and keeps it in
position, (prevents it becoming telescopio). A snall liole (gag
escape previously alluded to) is dhen drilled in the brcceh at
the right top of the cascable, when the parts are ready for being
put together. To insert the barrel in the east iron gun, the
bearnîg surfhees of each arc well oiled,-if the gun is placed at
ai atgle, iand the end uf the tube inserted, it will bc found tu
utove into its place with very slight pressure,-the gas chanuel
allowing the wind in the ctsiig to escape. Wlien the tube is
i posit.on, the collar is screwed in the niuzzle, and a iole

drilled and tapped about half-way between.breech and muzzle,
into which a screw i placed to prevent the barrel turning
roiind,

The gun is hen vented and rifled-the latter can be donc
baf'ore tlî, tube is put in the casing if more convenicnt-when
the gun is ready l'or prouf.
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ccting it to the ianidril is rcuioved, and the whole (mîandril ,. jo Cr e liiretii vori utatnizi i.aluîiab Ju>,t A'l).dî,e ~ ..îik e 'I'ia l)face uf 0 ras nl iîd reattor flrit-
nd coil) placed ini a vcrt.cal position, wlen the co: is knocked .in," it is extrel. satisfactory to observe Liat tie recoinmiienda-

*tiots t Sir Edwsîrëýt Sclby i~~tih, wliicl ho lias su Iperxititently
ff by a few blowsî fron a sledge liamn2r. The mandril is u irl'ote i-ateuii of fle (an cdiftn O aerninit. ire aing
lightly tapiered to fae'l.tt! thte op2r t'on lI ,e,a 1)roving1 s thea immfatnsveadvN'iitage to theem ir e ofhlaluIgS1, ofeersof aigh ,tamdIng and mcitrit .n stch important commands

The coil is then re-heated and tioroni.;hly welded under a ais ilge or the illit i undtene n .aes r a Canada.
To tio' 110 aî0 whave good suhL4L tiuillcient tu regard Canada asa

team-haiumer. Aftbr a suficient nuubr of ch.ls are thus' mnt pno werfui a1y ince o f ned, both at tea and on laid, i Lcan-
orned, the ends of each are faced etnouth, and jobits formed. tmU nosa r rritaC th siofnai, and
male and femlal), the end of one coil beini- turned down do treated as queh Il shouai lie remiemt ered thiat we have no liongetM -~~~ thc ,uwe r tu rai se troops 1in UGeray an sd Italyv, las wasd duI srinli
s to fit into a recess fornied iii tIe other. The currespond.ng ihe raenn var. Tho'esourcesnasupply are'eut fifor ever an
nds of coils are then leated by being placed in a furnace ton- ,' "tit". nlod .m f " -a on t e

tructed so as to give a great licat im a suiall space ; while stIl S Iby SmItl wlo, fily apprcia ting tlcetora of trt-class light-
. in ai ternia undr le Uanadin couininund, do tioir best to de•

Sthe furnace, a bar is passed through them, and by means Of* sulop it talder on discouraging circumstanes'-dilscouraging
i nut workiin on a serew they are welded by pressure. this 'roi tih fact iht the press and public opinion of Engintnd are sa

Ut • ra.so)rbedi in Easterna àquabbles and home poilitic- tat small atten-ligly bulges the coUs on the extrior, anid ntcessitates tLam Lion is tlorded toatheigrand reservesoc eable ofdevelopment li
bmumg again placed under the stcai hamner ta be straîightened. re e or -ra r n a a u
Another coil is then welded on in the saime nanner and the . asoa inarge nuimber of well-trained otticers and Sollers. row.

.r also is inantufnettired in the couatry, but Canada liad nosmallprocess repeat-d until the full length of the barrel required is arms cartridge factory, and hie lad not the reînotest Ildea how ta
finishd maie ai riled cainoin. Bot Ilave, however, becomofulls acconilaI.

When thec manufacture of rifled cannlon was first mnooted, it wvus

The tube thus formed is file bored and turned, and a recess pront'ncedll'ai laobble But Gonciral Snyth knew thatit' hnall
ifdc.r lils command an offlcer 0ft (.IciigIicet aicienti lle attainîinetts

n the breech end eut and tapped for the wrought iron cup, in Colonel T B. Strange, R.A., thealuspectorofartllery in 'naîda
and to himi the- maatter was referred wvilla the result that the Va-which is forged and stamped into shape under the tteanm liain- naliain have already tcstecd a 61-lor. rifled gun, and vith hie

iier-'t is then accurately turned, and a thread clased on the further resut, Liat twelve rillied canni have bcen ordered to ho
sand . at .\ot real, *ogcthei with thir earriages (suitaible for sea

ontside to su.t that mii the brecli end of the tube, into which service, and gs,ao rounds of shot and sheti the cuntract for u lneI
it is screwed tight honte. The tube is then ready for the lias eurs Y signe' Two f tlit gUns ocrcd sre PaIllser 7-inel

logbech loaders, ndS thecotiucs (4-Por. canvecrtcd galns. I3ut
water test, which consists of foreiig water iiit it until a pres. tie Cafadians have ailso recognized the want cf a smail ii ni

C . a . ,e . factor, anud General Smyth lias inspected desirable buildings at
sure of 120 .t the square fc5 is atta:ned, wh*ei readdy quebee for this sr vice, whence an ofncor or the t:anadian regular
searches out any defect existing between the cup and tube. artillery, and a bobnhardier are to procced at once ta Woolwicl tu

,,b auo through a course of instruction for the factory. But Canada
Titis tt b3ing sat:sfactory, tie brech end of the - A tube again lis not stoping hero. An excellent military college, under
is tnrned over a length of about 35 to 40 inices for the " B " wige, , E., trains young genilemen for the englnc'rý.

zirtil!cay. and the lino, and twoschooli of artiiiory, one casiecr
tub2, vhich is forned in the saume lîmanner as the " A " tube, Colonel etrango at Quebec, and one undor Colonel Irwin Ktting.
onl- .s.nscomiiete the training ofartillery oficers. Thiisl sound and

nly two colS being used,-and a tsp.ral gas channel. 0.05 c iatisfactory progresh, building up iiom the very foundations thi
deep and 0.01 inch wide, is eut routnd its extkrie r, comunuauuui- nii y emnt of mlltary powecr.

r 'fliat Canaîdui etaild, howover, do intich unalded bflic mioiot ar
cating with star grooves eut il) the end of the barrl, and a 'gab. country, we do not bellevo. Sh could, of couase, dcend her ai -

,pbored la te cst iron brcch. bours, and naturitliy assist the Royal Navy in ,rotecting her
escape brdnt c•nerchant fleet. But sonething more than tihis might le ook, S

, ,, for. What, wa ask., would be the position of,Cnnada in the emsi 1 'eThe "B tube is shruink on tu the A tube wvith a I after contiinued self-progress, such ais we have poianed out,
sbrinkage of 0,003inch in the diametcr,-this is done by heat. England wert to subsidise her with two nillfIons or thre millli..

... of mionuy, tu enable her to puat forth hier full strength in ces ut
ing the former until it is suifficiently large, and then loweriig ar, and to take ler pAtt In the-west,us Iidta doosso weil In'tho
it over the "A " tube, which has been placed in a vertical EastW ne belluv' and S aai'glisib andI Ceia-

alaonrs Linder h;m, could gIvo a very fair esutlînuho of whiat
position to receive it. The int2rior of the " B" tube and the Canada.could do. When it la nown that lier supply of hnrdy

.1 ,,railornt las almnostuntlmited ; that hier armed cruizers would apl, .ýrexterior of the " A" tube have tu b very accurately turned, In numbers In very sea, If required; and tait nu arm corps cum-
being guaged in this operation t 1 -1000 of an inch every few IS3strd be rady tf saileffor y destinaion ;1.sc'Nl i herofwrrurnours, ut volunteer flcols, asnd aIl siucla ai 1 arc i "t
inches. . rather ainrmilng tlrcats-alarming, because the Wctern prepaîr-

at Ions of the Bi ltish Empirc aieo progressi ng, anld nlot ys-t comphai t,
The cast iron pin whicl is to be converted by having the

barrel formed as above, inserted in it, is examinîed as to condi-
tion of metal generally, and, if found suitable, the interior is The Annual efeeting of the Boiminion
bored out to the size ncessary for the barrel,-vliich varies with Arfillery Association, will be held i t
diferent nature.,-the plny bct.wcen tuibe and easing is not ai-. Ott.alwa, on the 4th Warch.
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